
“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”
Public

* 2013 Kubota Bx2370 w/ Kubota LA243 loader
   (295.5 hrs)
* Gravely ZT mower 60” deck (17.6 hrs)
* Big Bear 4 wheeler (845 miles)
* Horse trailer (2 horse)
* Tandem axle 15’ flatbed trailer
* OMC skid loader, Owatonna 310 hydrostatic
* 1986 Lincoln Towncar Signature Series
(showing 91,704 miles)
Miscellaneous Antiques & Household:
Shuffleboard table, ping pong table, stained glass windows
Tanning bed, Heritage safe, antique kitchen cabinet, signs
Antique primitive harvest table, antique butcher block
Various tables, vintage chrome yellow table, various end tables
Haywood Wakefield end tables, 1970’s floor lamp, chest freezers
Walk-in freezer, miscellaneous weight equipment, Pepsi cooler
Side by side refrigerator & freezer, keg barrel, kegerator
Dresser, dresser w/ mirror, antique couch, insulation board
Yellow love seat, upright freezer, red fold-down table
Child’s toy organizer, children’s toys, shelving units, wooden box
Small metal shelf, vintage refrigerator, Iowa Hawkeyes prints
Dave Matthews poster, Widespread Panic posters, copper tray
Wooden desk, steel shelving unit, antique wooden cabinet
Hawkeyes stool, washer, wooden coffee table, pizza cooker
Big cooking pot, corner tv stand, leather chair w/ footstool
Blanket box, night stand, chairs, vanity, stereo, drop cords
Antique red love seat, metal cabinets, stainless steel prep table
Stainless steel restaurant table, wicker chair, (2) wicker rockers
Flowered chair, small metal desk, child’s desk & much more!!
Outdoor Items:
Gates, child’s playhouse, hunting items & decoys, grain bin
Tiller, spreader, auger, blade, patio set, outdoor upright heaters
Chicken plucker, chicken roost, chicken waterers & feeders
Chicken crate, animal cages, table saw, workbench, generator
Hardware store bolt bin, outdoor grill, bathtubs, water trough
Sectioned dog kennel, single dog kennel, big feeder, gas cans
Aluminum extension ladder, wrought iron fencing, lawn chairs
Galvanized wash tubs, iron wheel, wooden gates, lawn spreaders
Sheet metal, sprayers, miscellaneous gates, snow blower
Power washer, rolls of wire fencing, bicycles, chicken de-header
Chicken walks, Miscellaneous feeders, trellis, milking table
Tire, aluminum ramps, miscellaneous tools & much more!!
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See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com

Sunday, March 19, 2017
12:00 p.m.

29252 240th St • Dallas Center, IA
See web for more pictures!!!

2011 Case IH Maxxum 140 w/ Case IH L750 Loader
55.6 hrs. S# ZBBE12188

Case IH 2366 w/ 6 row corn head attachment
3,005 engine hours & 2,112 separator hours

# JJCO254712

2012 Case IH Skid Loader 
(Skid Steer w/ 39.8 hours)

Chad Daugherty ~ Owner/Auctioneer
Kelly Daugherty ~ Auctioneer

Adel, Iowa (515) 993-4159  ~   

See us on the web at

d_auction@hotmail.com

       www.daughertyauction.com

See web for more pictures!!!
www.facebook.com/daugherty.auction/

Farm Machinery Sells @ noon!!


